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Fights Thieves
to Save Jewelry

OfHis Brother
ur Holline, proprietor of a

,iM- - sore at 605 South El Paso
-- "ft and his brother, Charles Hol-n- g

were stopped by two masked
-- ief at midnight Monday, who

them to throw up their
inn Charles Jumped between his

-- otnr and the thieves and was se- -
rely beaten in driving them off. A

janMty of jewelry in Arthurs pos-- "
on was not taken.

T-- e two brothers reported to the
o i e that they were starting- to their
itc 315 Florence street. The

they said, did not show a re-- "
i fr but jsed a sharp piece of Iron

i ieat ng- Hollinff when he resisted.

THLGIRIA TREATY
OP PEACE PROMULGATED

Pars France. Aug. 17. The treaty
' peace between the allies and Bnl-- .r

a s'g-ne- last November, was
"icially promulgated today

A. 0. HUNTER, of Cincinnati,

certainly proven its worth in both
his era and his wife's case. He
wasn't able to work when he began
taking it.

u ' fal I had the Ylu and It
r r' In a iery weak and run down
ra ion with no appetite at all and

e,cb a weak stomach that even the
--niI o' cooking made me sick. I

v as awfnll nervous and night after
ht I couldn t sleep to do any good.

1 " vuld get up in the mornings tired
1 worn out and was so short of

t ah that a half hour's Job would
-- e rne a much as a whole day's

t k use to In fact. I finally had to
E e up a good Job.t hen I first started on Tanlac I
-- as wording for the Goodyear Rub- -l

-- Co in Akron. Ohio. I decided that
c th ng that was being talked about
e much was at least worth an honest

a It worked like a charm In my
ca5 It helped me right from ther and b the time I had taken my

-- d bottle all of my troubles were
gore aid I found myself well and
s -- onsr again.

TVrile in Akron my wife got sose coj.dn t eat. She lost weight and
tot very pale Tanlac was doing me

nui-- good I got her to try It and
p er taking two bottles, she is look- -i

s fine again. Her appetite Is Just
and she looks life a different

rrson It certainly has proven its
orth to both of us ana has come up

- ei err word. I have read and heard
bout it "
Te above statement was made by

O Hunter, 10 W. 7th St, Cln-- r
nnatl Ohio, a well known mechanic

i r, t, in te employ of the Cincinnati
iatoi- - ro

" ' c z raBI Paso by Cordell
successors to Kelly & Pol--

School Teacher's

Friends Made Glad
One of them had this to say yester-as- y

V. e never thought that poor
ilen woald ever recover, she had

suffered so long from stomach and
iver trouble and had lost more than

4t pounds in weight. She took a
lottle of Mayr8 Wonderful Remedy
upon the advice of her aunt and has

adily improved from the first dose.
n e are all confident of her complete
recovery It removes the catarrhal
nucous from the intestinal tract, and

allavs the inflammation which causes
practical! v all stomach, liver and in-
testinal ailments, including appendi-
citis One dose will convince or
money refunded at all druggists.
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Aug. 17 story very 111. the boy said, and told him to
misfortune and on the
desert was told in the sheriffs

office late yesterday by Michael
Sunar. 13 old, two deputy
sheriffs who had gone to Agua Call-
ente, 80 miles southwest here, to
investigate reports the death of
Marce Sunar, the boy's uncle. Ap-
parently stricken by heat, the man
had wandered on the until
fell and died within a few miles of
Agua Calient e. the officers said.

Driver Without Arms.
Michael he and his uncle

started from Los Angeles for
Ariz-- where the uncle formerly had
worked. The latter was driving a
motorcycle, the boy rode behind.
Marco had lost his arms but
gripped the motorcycle
by hooks and clamps
place hands, controling by
wires fastened about his shoulders.

About 15 miles east of Agua Call-ent- e.

according to the boy. they got
Duncture. Michael pumped
up the tire as best he could and they
started back to Agua callente lor
repairs. About five miles on their
war. the machine struck boulder
and the throttle was broken.
Marco Sunar complained of being
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A Line O 1

I Each Day O The Year 1

I By JOHN KEXDRICK BAXGS

A XVORTHY CHARACTER.
NE'ER despise the Clam because ofI his Inert condition.

And sneer and jeer at him for
that he's lacking In ambition.

And never deigns to enter any
competition.

I hold his rather quiet ways deserv-
ing admiration.

He does the things he has to with,
worthy resignation.

And never wastes a bit time on
useless conversation.

He gossips not. He goes ahead about
his daily labors

With no concern for spicy talk about
his friends and neighbors.

And never blows about himself with
horn or noisy tabers.

He keeps fits household trim and
neat. He's honest In Intetion,

He never fills the atmosphere witn
clamorous dissension.

And lives a life devoid of all
pretension.

Wherefore It is I hold the Clam a
creature estimable.

And pay him tribute most sincere
whenever I am able.

And always much rejoice when he
comes to my dinner

Copyright, 1328. by the McClure
Newspaper Syndicate.

FIVE WOMEN AFTER STATE
OFFICES UP IN

Helena, Mont., Aug 17. One
woman In the Republican primaries
and another in the Democratic
primaries on August will contest
with male aspirants for the respec-
tive nominations for the seat In con-
gress from the first Montana district
formerly held by Miss Jeanette Kan-ki- n,

first congresswoman.
Mrs. Joanna S. Grlgg is running

for the Republican nomination
against a field of three men. In the
Democratic primaries, Mrs. H. C Mac-Don-

is seeking the nomination,
also against three men. one of them
the Incumbent. M.

Names of three other women will
appear on the ballots for the election,
which is to nominate party candi-
dates for congressional, and
coantv offices and district indeea.
vse, jsnsi xrarowy uoro, is ine non
partisan league aspirant zor tee
Democratic nomination for state
treasurer; Margaret A. Hannah, also
a Nonpartisan leajrue candidate, has
filed for the Democratic nomination
for state superintendent of nubile in
struction, to oppose Miss May
.xrumper, incumbent, who is seeking
the Republican nomination.

kill own
the cause

TokJo, Aug: 17. So- many cases of
infanticide been recorded In
Chiba prefecture; that the authorities
nave oeen greauy cusiuxoea. urns
year being the monkey year In the
Japanese calendar, an old supersti-
tion makes the mothers believe that
children born In that year will meet
with misfortune. Special orders have
been issued by the police that all
prospective mothers should be regis-
tered and watched and that the "mon
key" - superstition should be eradi
cated whenever possible.

Manv of
the threshing crews around Guthrie
are composed or mlddleaged and old

as it was found Impossible toany young men to the work.
oi the threshermen found thatthey could ret men from SO to

75 years of age.
Near Coyle is one composed

of men above 60.

Feed
I i ii I Kn.u l.lwwafAM - .ml J
& "l1-- . JVT VUWIT W&WSAaMMJ IT &VJ HIM ..... . FTTTTr

Tba means Ha yocr cows a uniform quality ration, wtncri
prevents &ea from goes "off feed" end esses
Sow.

know lhat if scow m thrown off hex by imptepei Baiea, ot teed- -
icj gnin, it ur taae diji la get be? "becc. Tba tenia ia
bsny Ion cfcuiL.

Cow Chow
Ettry bpsSest

&st r Cow CLoWEjcit come up lo a
tfinHirri of caly is the qutBy the gntia
gmxaed. ingic&Titi acctcatety lad
creed by BacHaeiy. For ihii reues, Psnsa Cow Chow
nbaeatabe

absolutely uniform
Jart lie ngsl efementt ere iocScded la the roofage
and satge thai yon pcodoce. Yoax recotdt wSl
prare the feedsg of Puds Cow Chow. Letups
yout bed a test.

PURIKA COW CHOW
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Armless Driving
Wrecked Desert

Stricken, Wanders

OLD

PUR1NA1

FEED

Wholesale and Retail. Phones 717 and 127.
El Paso, Texas.

go to Agua Callente for aid. The boy
said he left his uncle lying in the
shade of a desert bush, placed food
and their water bottle beside him,
and walked to Agua Callente. arriv-
ing there after night fall Saturday.

Burled In The Desert
Summoning a man with an utomo

bile, the boy and the man drove out
on the desert to where Sunar had
been left. The food and part of the
man's clothing and the water bottle,
tipped over and partly emptied, were
there, but Sunar was gone and they
could not find him that night, the boy
said. Yesterday, the search was re-
newed, the car being driven In con-
stantly widening circles from the
place where Sunar had been.

Finally his tracks were crossed.
Following them, the driver and the
bov found Sunar dead within a few
miles of Agua Callente. Indications
were, the officers said, that, in a
dazed condition, he had tried to follow
the bov Into Anna Callente and
staggered along until he dropped and
died The body was buried where it
lay. the officers said. The boy will be
returned to relatives in Los Angeles
or sent to friends In Miami, accord-
ing to the officers.

JewsBrevities
(Advertisements.)

Train Bulletin.
All afternoon and night trains were

reported on time Tuesday, except T.
& P. train No. 1, due here at 1:4G

which was reported six hours&iru account of a washout at Mid
land, Tex.

Dr. Aner, Phys. & Surgeon. (Spec.
Disease of Women). Over State Nat.
Bank. Ph. 46i2; nights. 6140.

Traffic Club to Meet.
The Traffic dub will hold its recu

lar weekly luncheon at the chamber
of commerce Wedensday. and will
discuss a number of Important sub
jects.

Dr. Anna Ileum. Buckler Bide Ph. 57

Railroad Official Ilere.
J. P. Hogerznan. of St. ILouIs. trav

eling passenger agent of the Balti-
more & Ohio railroad, vas In El Paso
on official business .Monday.

Dr. J. C. Dysart. specialist. MHJ Mills
t, 1 Paso. Texas, rnone mz.

Dr. Sawyer's Funeral Jleld.
The fnneral of Dr. P. G. Sawyer.

who aiea ilonaay morning, wm oe
held this afternoon at 3 oclock at the
family home. 3723 Alameda avenue.
Dr. Sawyer formerly was a dentist
in Chihuahua City and El Paso.
Burial will be in Evergreen ceme
tery.

TJr. TTrnnlc N. Brown. Sr Dr. C Hoi- -

llns Brown. Dr. Frank 1C Brown, Jr.
Dentists. Phone 932.

Fourth Floor, mils uiag.
BroKen Trolley Wire Delay. Cars.
A broken trolley wire at Florence

street and East Boulevard on Tues-
day morning delayed street cars oa
the Government Hill. Fort BMss and
Highland Park lines for a short tune.

Trouble.
Avoid trouble. Leave baggage checks

at Iongwells, or telephone No. X.

Home From 111. Vacation.
Deputy sheriff John Boone has re-

turned from a lS-d- vacation, spent
at Elephant Butte dam. He resumed
his duties on Tuesday morning.

SALVATION ARMY IN U. S.
REORGANIZED FOR WORK

New Tork. Aug. 17. A far reaching
reorganization of the Salvation Army
designed to put It In a position the
better to meet the enlarged demands
that are everywhere being made upon
it since the war, has just been an-
nounced by the executive officials of
the body here.

Remaining as head of all the Sal-
vation Army forces in the Ualted
States is commander Evangeline
Booth, who has rendered 16 years of
service here.

For administrative purposes the
country has been divided Into three
territories, an eastern, central and
western, with headauarters respec-
tively In New York, Chicago and San
Francisco. Colonel William Peart,
who has long been chief secretary In
the United States, will leave New
Tork with a promotion to commis-
sioner and assume charge of the
army's work in the central territory.
To New Tork as ranking officer comes
commissioner laomas Jsiiii. who
heretofore has directed the Salvation-
ist activities tor the entire western
nail of the country from Chicacro.
The commanding officer tor the new
western territory will be CoL Adam
Glfford. formerly in chares of the
work In New England, whose promo- -
FIAh tn . wttr- lf.n.h.ts- J.A.M

mlssloner will take effect with his as'l
sumption or his new post.

Anions' otner important transfers
of hlffher officers are tho following:

Ueut. CoL John "W. Cousins from
Denver to command of the Seattle J
division.

Ueut. CoL Georce Davis, formerlv
head of Chicago training- college, to
command of the Denver division.

Women See Husbands
Fall To Death In Plane

Colfax. Ia, Aug. J 7. Two aviators,
Clyde Jones and "Pat" Willis, were
killed here yesterday when their air-
plane went Into anose dive and fell
S0 feet tolhe earth. Their wives
watched the flight and the falL

SPEEDING UP U. S. BiTNTS

WITH BETTER MACHINERY
Philadelphia, Pa.. Aug. 17. ThePhiladelphia mint turned out

501.000,040 coins in the last fiscalyear.
Raymond T. Baker, director of theUnited States mint, gave out the fig-

ures after Inspecting the Institution.New die cutting machine, electric
furnaces and carrying devices have
been adopted which greatly increase
the output of the. mine

The Increase last year was about 25percent over 1S19 In 1915 a littleover a million coins were produced.
Mr. Baker recently returned fromSan Francisco mint where he la nr.paring to lnstal improved machinery

.iiuiiM w uj4i ia mo xuuaaeipnia
mint.

KAJf HUBT BY TRDCTC.T. M. Goldman was knocked un-
conscious Monday night when themotorcycle he was riding on Pledrasstreet was struck by a City Servicetruck driven by Salvador Panlgua.
The man was treated by Dr. JohnHardy and sent home. His condition
is sot serious.

NATURALIZED BARON SLAIN.
Omaha. Nebr- - Anr. 17. rrhriatfan

H. VanNuth, an Omaha real estate
dealer, who claimed to be a Danish
count but who was naturalized as
an American citizen several monthsago, died late last night In a hospital
after he had been shot by Milton IV.
Armour, manager of a grilL

ITALIAN STRIKE SETTLED.
Rome. Italy. Aug. 17. A settle.

ment of the dock workers strike,
which has embarassed shinnlnc In
many Italian ports the last week has
oeen reached inrougn the interven-
tion of the government.

Sell Oil Stock to Curtu. & Co. Adv.

EX PASO HERAXD
i Answered Letters

READER. Tou will be able toA darken your lashes and brows by
applying a stain made from the

Juice of walnut shells. It should be
done carefully, with a flue brush, so
the stain will not spread, getting on
the skin. Sage tea ia a good tonic
but cannot go far toward coloring.
Combined with suiur. It will darken
the hair, but coulu not ba used on the
lashes, as it might irritate the eyes.

Anxious Tour weight is exactly
according to the requirements of t
life Insurance companies.

Agar Agar Tou are correct about
taking Agar Agar with your break-
fast cereaL A teaspoontul spread over
it is sufficient. It can be taken reg-
ularly as long as needed. It does sot
digest, but forms Itself into a
gelatinous mass and passes through
the digestive tract, pushing the ac-
cumulated waste before It. It does
not irritate or even physic as it Is
not a medicine. A perfect clean colon
will be the result, which means pure
blood and an Improved skin and gen-
eral health.

D B. As you do not give me your
height, I cannot give you an exact
reply. I fancy you are a little be-
low the average weight. The freckles
can be bleached with lemon Juice or
sour milk.

Twenty At SO, with height five
feet, seven and a half inches, the
weight should be 13S pounds. Bran
bread has some starch in It, which
makes It slightly fattening. If yon
want a bread without starch, get
some made from glutenous flour. It
would have to De oaicea at some, or
on order.

Blonde Skin as oily as yours In-

dicates a sluggish digestive system.
Drink an abundance of water be-
tween meals and take at least one
pint of It very warm before break-
fast. Blackheads are coarse pores
clogged with dirt, it you send an
addressed. stamped envelope. a
formula for this will be mailed to
you.

Worried Very few people object to
a tanned skin any longer, as It in- -

By EDHA KEHT FORBES 1

.1
dlcates healthy exercise ont in the

Lsun and air; however, if it annoys
taou, a protection can be given to the
Fkin by rubbing a small quantity of
good cold cream into it and dust over
it a coating of any face powder. This
should be done before going ont into
the sun. A summer veil, wilt also
prevent some of this tendency.

EL J A. At 29. with fire feet one
inch, for height, the weight should be
11$ pounds. Tour coloring gives a
wide choice in dressing. For serv-
ice, navy blue, dark brown or tan
will be becoming, and the brilliant
shades of red, pinks, greens and yel-
lows (especially burnt orange) for
dressy clothes. If yn use black at
all it should be relieved with white.

Lemon and salt will remove iron
rust. Keep the spot well moistened
with the lemon and keep in the sun
until rust disappears. Turpentine re-
moves the paint from clothes, bnt tea
and grass stains require bleaches that
are so strong that only a chemist
should advise you. Most druggists can
make solutions of this kind and give
directions about using them.

In last week's articles, you will
find a suitable way to dress your
hair.

ROAD HOUSES OPEN; CAR
STOLEN AT ONE; RECOVERED
Sheriff Seth B. Omdorff has re-

ceived a letter from Jack Reese, of
the Plaza Auto livery, thanking him
for the promptness displayed by dep-
uty sheriff Tony Apodaca in recov-
ering his car. stolen Friday night.
It was stolen from the White Way
Inn on the county road by the way.
bith the White Way and the Frank-
lin are operating again and Mr.
Reese say deupty Apodaca had recov-
ered it in 45 minutes, at Ysleta.

COXGRKSSIOXAL PARTY
DIN'.NKK GUESTS IX PEKING.

Peking, China, Aug. 17 Members
rt the congressional party visiting
the far east were guests at a dinner
at the foreign office todar. Tomor-
row they will be received by the
president.
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At Your Dealer's

SIMMONS METAL BEDS
Built for Sleep

Your choice of beautiful
and authentic Designs, in
colorings to harmonize with
each of bedrooms.
Twin Beds, Cribs, Day Beds and
Simmons Springs, in every way
worthy to go with Simmons Beds

1 14 Years Ago Today
I From The Herald of Till Date, lSSS.

Chihuahua dynamite explosion,THE not so disastrous -j the
number of people killed as first re-

ports had It, was more destructive to
property. A total of 12 people are
dead, SO odd are Injured and many
thousands of dollars' worth of prop-
erty are destroyed. A. L. Lewis, su-
perintendent at the Junction for the
railroads, was injured, being the only
American hurt.

A. Cohen has been appointed gen-
eral yardmaster of the S. P. at Tama.
V. J. Kingsbury, the former r,

being made traveling conduc-
tor.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Jackson and two
children and Mrs. W. D Greet and son
will return today from Long Beach,
CaL

L. W Stempson arrived from St.
Louis yesterday and took charge of
the Harvey cafe at the union depot
this morning.

J. L. Morrisson. city agent for theSanta Fe. has gone on a month s va-
cation trip to St. Louis, parts of Can-
ada and Washington. D. C.

Mrs. Robert j Dorbandt left yes- -

Anyone Now Can Have
Pretty Curls and Waves

Hair tortured with the hot curling Iron
Is bom&d to become dry. h&rib sad brittle,
as so many know from sad experience. It'sfar aoi mbl to um the atmpU

method, which can do no barm and
which prodver m. cnrUneas maeb prettier
and more natural hi appearance. And the
effect lasts aweh looser, particularly In
hot. moist or windy weather. Sllmerln is
also a fine dresstnr for the hair, preaerr-ln- a

Its texture and health, keeping It
seft and tiouy

Liquid sllmerln la not itlcky or creasy
and it won't stain or streak hair or tealp
Get a few ovsces from tho drasxlst. pour
a little into a saucer and with a dean
tooth brush apply eTenly to the hair Just
before dolac It up. The added fiery to
your "crownlnr Itery" yU be Quito re-
markable. Adv.
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CONSIDERING how the
it is a

wonder people sleep well as they
do.

There is the bed bought to
"match" the rest of the furniture.

And the bed that "has always"
been in the family."

And the metal bed bought for its
sanitary quality or because "a
cheap bed will do for the children."

Never thought about sleep. So
there are many people who never
get wholly relaxed. Always just
little disturbed by rattle, creak or
feeling ofunsteadiness. Never

Go to your dealer's store and
see the Beds Built for Sleep!

These fine Simmons Beds, four-
square, firm, noiseless inviting re-
laxation and sound sleep.

terday for Chicago and Columbus.
Ohio, for a month's vlsit.

J C Ballard will return tomorrow
from an expended trip through the
east.

FULL line KODAKS and KODAK
supplies at Gandara's. Adv.

Builtfor Sleep

Tuesday, Aug. 17, 1920. '5

MOTOR COMPACT
Austin, Texas. Aug IT. The cra-

ter of the Franklin Motor Car cor-pan-

of El Paso was filed todav
the state department, capital stoi k
$10 000 The incorporaors are L.
Trost. L. A. Whitaker and F tSawyer

HAVE you visited our new Oil
at 2318 Texas street, to

see our new equipment in operation?

It's efficiency, accuracy and visible
features will interest and convince you
of the fact that it is the best place to buy.

Besides the best grades of gasoline
and oil we have a complete line of tires
and automobile accessories,

t

Red Ball Auto
Supply Co.

E.A.HEFFIELD,Prop. r'
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The
Design 1967la Twin Pair

How many beds in your home
really invite sleep

aver-
age

com-
pletely rested.

deep,

"SHERATON".

Beds for your cnildren and
guests, as well as yourself.

Tain Beds, by all means in the
interest of undisturbed rest and
perfect health.

THE "SHERATONS
Design 1967 In Twin Pair

Designed la the finest spirit oi thtt wes
derfid period of which Sheraton was the
acknowledged leader. Simmons sew
Sqnsre Steel Tuiinf ; setmlets. smooth,
beautifully enameled in the accepted
decoratire colors. Simmons patented
prstied steel mtUtlta Ctrntr Ltch. Eery
roliinl casters. Yonr choice of Twin Pair
and Doable Width. SpecitHy pletiinf ia
7W Pcir.

If your dealer does not show you
the Simmons line, you need only
write to us. We will see that they
are shown to you.

Free Booklets on Sleep ! Write us for
"What Leading Medical Journals and
Health Magazines Say about Sefiarcte Beds
and Sound Sleep" and "Yours for a Perfect
Night's Rat.".

SIMMONS COMPANY
ELIZABETH ATLANTA KENOSHA SAN FRANCISCO MONTREAL

'Executive Offices: Kenosha. Wis.)

INCORPORATE


